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- ROMADKA
READY ACCESS TRUNK

RAISING the cover brine, ctcttcorner within reach without r.moving trays. Saves X the time ola ordinary trunk to pack or k.

Easy to operate. Nothinf to
get out of order. Will stand all theknock and hard xuage of traveling
Costa no more than a common trans,

HStyUat $5.00 Mia,

NO. 44S3

Capital

StKpiuk

Liability of

Total

Palmer,
President.

E

AND
, VALISES

. Wr hve a pndi(t line .f
Hint rim Values, Hand
'ri and T- - lesope, from

the cheapest to ibe beat, all
sirs and grade. Beat
jf' ods for the money ever

HVred in Ibe city. If yon
are gniugio travel give a

a. II.

D. Haisten,
Phone Red 1161

Highest paid for
Second Hand Goods

Uhe farmers and
, .

Uraders
. -

Tfational SSank

Shareholders

$
M AAA

For the protection of it Depoaltortr Depositors of this Beak are
accorded eiicb liberal treatment as shall be In keeplg with the
chHraeter an I value ol th Ir accounts. We would I ep leased to

hare yonr iccouot

Joskhh

Q. McOuixy,
i Caaliier.

alt

F,

prices

60.000.00

AO

60.000.00

$134000.00

J. W. Scribes,
Onsbier.

T. J. Pckoooin. "
- Asu Uarbier

HAY, GRAIN AND FUEL
Are ur specialties. Our feed roller is working
si fad i ly to supply ihe deinan . for good feed. We
liMve on Iihi d a lot a fine wild aiid tini'ty haf
whicb we can eell you either by the hale or
carload. The quality of our fuei is too well known
to need We have two wapoua and all
they have to do in lo deliver your order aa soon as
it is received at the office. V

Grande Rondc Cash Company,
Jeffen-o- Avenue.

IIIrEllEJJEJJElJral

TRUNKS

WANTED

Apples, Vegetables, Hay and Crain
We are n W parking apples and ciiuie shipping
stock in any Wr pay bigbest market
piicts for alt produce.

HOMEY

We have a fiesh consignment of faniy white clover
California bouey wbicb is on 'sal at all llie leading
groierie?. ;

APPLE BOXES AMD PAPER
I)o v"n wen' apple boxes, box lining (taper, or wrap
pit K pnpei? Wi have them and sell tbeui at whole-sa- le

prices.
g STORAGE
4" We stoie all kinds of good a. a very low rate, Our
M storage plant ie bi"lutely fire proof and takes a very
jji, low rale of insurance.

I Oregon Produce Company

00 ACRE FARM FOR SALE

This farm is only 15 miles from La Grarde, on the Elgin

biancb of the O. R. fc N. Bailroad, at the Rinehart spur.

It will make several good home?, aud will be sold in small

tracts if desired. There are three ditfereut young bearing

orcbaids, aud tw good houses on the place. In a good

-- cbool district free from debt. Terms easy.

Address. HENRY RINEHART.
SUMMERVILLE. OREGON.

Or call at the farm for full particulars.

PROSPEROUS

GRANDE RONDE

trip through Grande Ronde valley at
this season of th year shows evidences
everywhere of prosperity Well filled
TSarns, tields dott&I with stacks of fodder,
sleek cattle and fat horses and the range
green with grass. These are the out
ward appearances that are so predomin
ant that they cannot but help impress one
when driving through the valley. The
bounteous harvest has practically been
cashed and the proceeds in the banks.
Few of our farms are mortgaged and it
can be truly said that the farmers of this
grand valley are the money kings, and
naturally maintain comfortable homes.

Not only is th farmer endowed with
nature' abundance, such as the best of
land, timber, water and climate, but
through his guidance and energy enjoys
the benefits of daily- mail and hundreds
have 'phones. .

Twenty years ha worked wonder in
this beautiful valley but it requires no
prophet to foresee that the next ten years
will see greater development than the
part twenty. These big farms will be
divided and subdivided and with trolley
cars running hither and thither, a popula-
tion of forty thousaad will be the result
much sooner than possibly anyone who
reads this believes.

After the Mill
Elgin Commercial club is going

about it in a business manner, to secure,
if possible the location in their city of the
big lumber plant soon to be installed
either in La Grande or Elgin by the
Palmar Lumber companyj The eom-rriiu- ee

'appointed to look after the city's
;..U..iit 2. 2. Hcr-dr.:!:- D.

J. L. Hindman, J. A. Masterson and F.
Smith. This is certainly a strong and
influential committee and they will cer-
tainly and properly present the matter in
its strongest light for Elgin. It is just
possible that La Grande couid follow
Elgin' example to advantage.

Big Timber Deal
An important transaction was mads a

few days sines whereby J. . L. Overton
end u M. Humphreys, proprietors of the
Star planing mill, became the owners of
15,000.000 feet of timber. The timber
is situated on the north fork of Clark's
creek, about twelve miles east of this
city, and was purchased from Wm. Mc- -
llroy. The consideration was not made
public Th new owners of the timber
are also proprietor of a sawmill, and
sometime in the near future will move it
to their new holdings. Elgin Recorder.

Promise Improvement
The owners of the Union Railway

promise a new coach and engine soon.
This is indeed gratifying. The road is
doing a fine business and there seems to
be no reason for continuing the present
ramshackle outfit that has so long hu
miliated and disgraced our town. Let us
hop the day of new equipment is not t

Republican.

Rich Pood
Down in Arizona.-ranchma- n are feed

ing their, hogs on peaches. The fruit
is abundant and cannot be marketed at a
profit so th best thing to do with it is to
convert it into hog meat A hog fattened
on such a product ousht to be a "naach "

American Farmer.

Stationery and 'Writing Materals
We try to keeD this stock rio-h- t un-f-o-

date in every particular, and apparently
already have the fashionable trade of the
town. When you want stylish corres
pondence paper, you will find it at Hill's
Drug Store.

Saved By Dynamite

Sometime, a flaming city is caved bv
dynamiting a pac that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so
long, you feel a if nothing but dynamite
would cur it Z. T. Grav. of Calhoun.
Ga, writes: "My wife had a very ag
gravated cough, which kept her awake
night. Two physician could not help
her; so sh took Dr. King New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Isolds, which used her cough, cave her
sleep, and finally cured her." Strictly
scientific cur for bronchitis and La
Oripp. for sale by Newlin Drug Co.
M-ic- ooc and I.00; guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.

A TklAL ORDtR MEANS A

CUSTOMER

All that the Seattle Grocery ' Co
asks is that you give u a trial
order. If we canuot tdease at
do not want your trade. A

satisfied customer is a bleaaei
one aud we try to please. Th.
best groceries tor toe lea
money. Tbis is our motto aui

trial oider will be a demon-
stration of bow well we succee'l

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

lUNDtX A LAWSOM.

Do you want fresh eggJ?

Do you prefer nice crisp

and tender vegetables?
- Do you like the best and

freshest fruits?

Go to GEDDES' BROS.,

you can always depend on

getting, just what you wan'.
- Heinze pure vinegar, you

can do your own reducing.

heinze pickles and chow

chow. -

Crosse and Blackwell's

chow' chow

LOW PRICES, BEST GOODS

QEDDEJ BRlf
Nortb Fir Street

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

H ivine purchased the Rock
ATliotna shops and m1o tb

nil Market. we --are. in position
ith ibe threj shop", to furoWl
ur patrons witu choice meatt

it a lees price thnn if we ban
nly one eh p. It i uot out
nteution to raise the price

lueats, but it is our intention I
Mince the pric , and (herein

hope to iucreaie our trade
A trtal order will convince yoi
f the assertion.

Grandy& Russell
TriREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. Graudy aud
Depot,

darns Ave, bet. Elm and Fn
Fir Sir. be, t et. Jefferson anf

Adam Ave.

Main 50 Main 78 Main 70

SMITH Rf PAIRS

GlIIlM
s

3 wi g uia bii.es
Tue Vniers

Urjbrel as
BiZ'-- b roko casting

Grind Sf s ors
aud dot a general repair

hufiiieas

CL. SMITH'
CktAMtKV BUILDING

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and
v Transfer

Wood and Coal

Pbone 1611 .

All order"jnven prompt J;

attention.

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon

1 hi- - i siitutinn is conduct d b)
the sisters of St. Krai. tit, and
.,11' ird" excellent educaiioitul

CUssical, Literary a.ni
Scienunc Courses are idiihi,
alfo Music, Drawing Mid l'uiut-u- g

accordiui to the latent
methods. Pitpaiing youug
Indies for ibe profession ol
teavhiug a specialty.

(.'lasses will be reaumed Sept-
ember 6.

For terms aud other panicu-
late, addrtss

Sister Superior

Apples For Sale
Twenty car load of food wlntsi

rple lor sali-- . Call or address tb
ecretary of the tloui fruit Co., C'ov

'fgou, 4 A m

' ............. .s

a

I THE LONG OVEROATC 3

Ft :

r is-, iv;--
k- - l

' ( - , A J , V.,.

oidrd

rmithart.

vouub'or ive

Unarantred

swell dressers
want long swell, swag-
ger Overcoat.

have provided
their wanti have
received right from
shopj World's heat

MAers most
elegant long overcoats that
could produ'

ARTISTIC AMD

HANDSOME

particular to
these smart garments

Nothing could
whit to st

beauty or "go" these
been omitted.

They la Kerseys,
Meltons, Cheviots, Frieses,
unfioubed worsteds, Etc.

$12.50 $25

Dni't tbink .there
overcoats town that
equal these superior

garments in wsy.

ASH BROS.
I CLOTHIERS AND HAbtKUASiirRS.
AAAAAAAa4a4 AilAiiaA A AI4l4lai 1HklhkM,f

CUT GLASS

Whether it he for wedding presents or holiday jfifts,
cut gUss is always appropriate, NotbioR graces a
table than ware. We have a splendid .line
wi h prices within reach of everyone. From the
nnillpi'ces which are sold one dollar, to the
elegant w.itr that for 130, surely
Hod something that fats your purse. Our line is com-

posed of Water Seta, Comports, Sugar and Cream sets
Fmii Dishes Plates, Cake Pla'ee, Vinegar
Ciuet, Salt and Pepper Shakes, Tooth Pick Holders.

A. T. HILL
Prescription Druggist la;grande,

I LA GRANDE IRON WORKS j

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmith, Horse Shoeing aud Wagon Work
M.uufatturer ot The Fitzgerald iloller Feed Mill yj

3 -
Id

D FITG,1 hOHRIETOf LI

CARPETS CARPET 3

The largest of Carpets brought the city. More

arriving daily. Pretty floor coverings, 25c a yard andup.

SPECIAL G) CARTS THIS MONTH

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,
Hardware and Furniture

headache Is on bf a i !

ouudillon ol lb stomach and
ou'ed bv thambrlstu'

8lomcb sod Liver Tablet, ror aal
by Mwliu Drug Co.

Last Hope Vanished.
lesdioa iibrlolaoa said that

W M ol Fvkln, la, bad in
curabie consumption bl last hop

bnl Or Kin's Dw discovery
for ronsumi lion, eooglia and colds,
kept him out ol hi grate. He says:

Ibis g eat pMl0a oompla'ely eord
aud saved my lif. Mno tbeo, I

have nard it lor over ! years, and run
idrr It a marveloos ihmat td long

erne " htrlotly sclei.llrie care lor
throats or eolda; sure

of pDaomoDla.
'On and ll.OU botlle at Nwlia' Log
ttor. Trial bottl frae.
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We want young men in
call to tee
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sets go you can
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Cheated D.ath
Kidney tn oble 'often end fatally,

hot by chiiosli g the rl ht mediuini,
B II Vvolfe, of r tiro vp, Iowa,
cheated death Heaaya: "Two years
aao I bal kidner trouble, birh
caused Die great pain aiill'arlng and
anxiety, tut I took tCleotrlc tlttwra,
abloh ettected a oomplrt cae I
have also found the ill of ureal
in general (lability sod nerve tronlile,
aoJ keep tbem constantly oi lisn'l.
aluce, as I tlnd tdaj tive no equal. '
Neallu'a drag st, g laiaotee them at
600

Makes digestion nd BHluilltl in
perfect aiake ne" red llod a d
bone Tbal'a otiat Ualliatai'e Korky
Mountain laa-llld- o A li no I r
the alok ani steak. HO rents, lea a d
labloU. Newlta Urog Co


